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GOUNTRYSCHOOL LEGAC'Y: 
'Humanities on the 'Frontier 
Project Director-Andrew Gulliford 
Media Director-Randal/ Teeuwen Exhibits Director-Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
• • 1- 1(-State .e ,r as, .a County Sarden 
Location ( in miles & direction from n earest town) P..r ollt lL!, , iles 
Is this the original location? It i s verv nearlu tre s 2..me s i te . 
Name of building & origin of name Ol e: /mdrew :: :anson so,: house 
was t '., e sc 1 oo l t-u il 0 in !: at f ir s t . 
Name & number of the .district ~'.:J_me ~ O \' i s Eu t c:h i ns on , Di st . 
A 1:- '.Jil r: inr was constructed in 1 8Jli an i'< use r• ti l l l 1;) UcS. 
Date built Fra!:1s , 20 ' :-·J0 ', 1 90(; Years in use .~t ill in use 
Vvho built it? A contractor or the community? The communi t ·r 
huil t it . 
'l 2J. 
1980 
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the community? It v1-:o.s r~2s i .:o-ne r1 hv t ~e cnmmi1ni t ,, 8S were /TIOs t of 
the rur a l school s of t ha t ti !:1e . 
Names of former teachersi 
Jo hn T . Tw i for rl 1887 Pe arl P l umme r Surl ma n 1893 
::at t i e :>r a rl l ey Pete r s on 1899 Di n a Bl a ir 1906 
Fe r ne ~cntz 1 920 Nabe l G . Lo t t ? eav i ns 
Irene rc1,1 e . .r Lake r,:a be l Fi ester mrm Sne ll 
f.!innie '." ie ste r r.1an , Sad ie Yo tty , Lena : icnrlren C) lr o ~:, r~ i nnie ::::'r ue n :;Jickhc 
:'-1'.tY i ne 1'rus cot t , r.1ar c- are t R . Lo ok?.1-:, il l , i\O S ie Cooper, Dal e Lar i n .r ton 
Names of former students (family names only): · 
'.: ::1 11 i:..son , Pc t~rson , ,Jav is , Ki n c er~, , 3nell, .r:: entz, Ke mplin, Rentzsch , 
·rw ifor <l , i\tk1nson 
Na me & a ddr ess of p e rson in cha r g e of building: 
l'!.1 f'~:-- rJ<t1i: ~r:!1,)o l ?:'1:·1r·, 1 rnern!)e t ... s : · 
! ' 1 t ~L::L,:1:1.. r , :· 1· ,, r1 ·· 1 n-cr ; J i ck l<:>1 •.~ r ~: on , 
' l c n Jr >w 11· 1· :·, , 1 1·0:~ i. dent- . ,'\11 ~Jd< rcs:::c::; 
Who i s the own er? .r':·c' ::(":·Clo 1 -1 i !:tri .t. 
~;,;_;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;;";;"=;;"';"';;;"';;s l'O NSO RED BY TH E MO \J NTA IN l'LAI NS LI BRARY ASSOCIATION - - ·- ... ;::,.,....;-,._,...;, .• :.-;.-;_-;_-;_-;_-;.,-,~,-·11111·'":a---.""' 
Srrvl n& Ka nsu, Co lorado , Nebruka, Nc,·ade, North Da ko ta , So uth Oakola, Uta h, and Wy o ming 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Feature s : 
Size of building 20½ feet by 40 ½ feet 
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) l• 0 :1 fj 0 1 tt ::- 2 r e 2-
'.J 2n e ; .1 0:1 nort h i s 1. :- pane ; 2 :' 1 2.:~s-bri ct '-', i nr:o ·,,:s in r e ~:t :::- o on s 
Numb er of doors (entrances) 2 
---------------------
Number of classrooms 1 
-------------------------
Be 11 tower or cupola :{o 
------------------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) .. oo"' , no\•1 cover ed with 
~+.1.10 rn 
Type of roof !o orl s hi n r l es 
Outhouses ~'.a ve been t orn n. own 
~erry- r o-r ounct , s li de , te eter- to tter , s wine s , 
Playground Equipment_.;;:.;)~~s~k~e~·~tr~Jc~-~1;1-'-;-~10~0~Di:._ ______________ _ 
Color of building & trim ,!:1 i t e wi-: ;ri re el r o'.Jf 
-----------------------
Coal shed or stable ; '. q r] t hes e ori :"in&ll~.r 1)ut n2·.~e ::.,een t or n (" m·.rn . 
Teacherage_·_.;_o ___________________________ _ 
Flagpole ve s 
--------------------------------
0th er architectural features: ~~a s a cave. 
Anything left inside? Yes , it is in current use. 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? '.'cs , c11ur c }; services 
were once helc. in th i s s cl'.oo l h. ouse . ~Iutc hinson .i. ost Of f i ce , ~~ro:n 
wr1ic h tr1 is sc hool took it s name wa s " wi t:-,in ro0. s " of the sc hoo l house.; 
Current condition & use: ·.·Je ll rnaintai:1ec. a nc1 is in curren t u se . 
District records available: yes .{ no where stored 0 orric 1-~1 Osrk osh mu-
--- seu . 
Black & white photo taken: yes __ no __ _ 
Old photos available: yes __ no __ _ 
Does the buildin g ha v e any state or national his toric designa tion? 
l 1 }1;1:, ,1o i tc t;1:1 t ·Je lcn ow of' . 
Name & address of surveyor L q ,~ i_l \' 0 11 :, -·1> .. , · ~ ... , , 
--,-Ci:*T.t,: L!. .:.' : :1 · 1 · , ·1 
11 - 1 7--r J date_ 
